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Tin were ripened by a

i.i;irr bv llin ItfV. II, -. Johnstone,
ii vi;ii ruu of the grey. Miss Lulu

prfli J at the iRn and a
v. il trained, excellent choir render- -

,1 several appropriate selections. Thfl
'"

iirnt. "How Firm a Foundation," was
a favorite hymn with General Ae,
and wan sung at hi funeral, v

Mr. Alfred Nixon read General
Lee's farewell address, bringing tears
to .many .eyes..?. Judge W. A. Hoke. In
a few happily chosen; words Intro-
duced the speaker of the day, Mr.tO.
Max Gardner, ot Shelby. Mr. Oard- -

" ner'S style and words were both force,
ful. He is an .ardent and inspiring
speaker and his eloquent words held
the close attention ot a very large
auriienee. even to the little children.
As Judw Hoke predicted. Mr. Oard

-- ner ta man of, whose future
rirr North Carolina will Do proua.

' The speaker recalled many of the
, beautiful characteristics of the great

AMir and rave In outline his Ufa
hlstorv. brlnirlng out beautifully, and
with the vividness of a. picture, that

Morning point In Lee i career wnen
within his stately home at Arlington
he declined Lincoln's offer to make

' him commander of the Union army,
and gave his sword to his beloved

'' 'Southland. ;
sv Mr. . Gardner spoke of the valor,
i and self-sacrifi- ce of the Confederate

soldier, and paid a graceful- - and ex-

quisite tribute to the women of the
South.

' Tha Daughters are Indeed to be
. congratulated on their choice of an
orator for this occasion.

Crosses of honor were distributed
ta nineteen veterans by the chapter.

$ Advice of the largest coffee dealers

0 thehWorlcl is always to buy the old- - ) l)y )V
fashioned Arbuckles' ARI03A Coffee inr -

'" sJ
J packagefcy( Don't u for a pound of Mocha and Java, or huy btKe pric,

fot CxHet uchiates and you cannot get the tame coffee for the tame price all the time,
; omVsi you pay too irmch. lor It Most of the ed Mocha and lava Coffee is sJmnlv

' maaqucracling. and is not oearly. as good

:Jof the Bragflian Coffeet most guitable to
lookt there it no difference between loatted Java, and Brazilian Coffees j many pgople rJrinV BraTilian but pay for Javal 'v

"
''y

tlua Arhuctles costs you less. It U trnVtale fo believe that a high price guarantees V
quaEiy. When you buyucldei ARIOSA Coffee, you get a full one pound package of the leading Coffee of the i

Coffee for the money. We have built up a butinett exceethng the combined businesses' of the four next largest coffee nnnt
"

' in the whole World. If yeuf dealer wui not supply the genuine, write to V ' Wjooe iwoa, n Yori'ciW 3 '
f

i'fci-i- Tha large audience joined In T

American and services were con-?tM- 4

eluded by a benediction pronounced
''riKiby n' R z- - Johnson.

With ' their, usual 'hospitality the
. Tlaiirht!- - nf the. f 'onferturacv enter- -

talned all the veterans at an elnbo
rate luncheon served at the Com- -

merclal Club.

tjOflKBlRG CKLKBRATKR.

' Judge Charles M. Cooke, Deliver Ad-:- V

.' trcM at Memorial KserrlseH

f" .; .Hundred Hchool (liildren Attend.
, V Special to The Observer.
.;;;,.,Loulsburg, Jan. 18. Represpnta--'- ,'

tatlvea of the old and the new flout h

i Paid a beautiful tribute to the mem-- ,
T7 of the great chieftain, General

i' , Robert E. Lee. The exercises were
V under the auspices of the local chap- -

tar Daughters of the Confederacy, and
were held In the court house. Four

the blend U

.'By the"

er, the Child's father or step-fathe- r,

is the guilty person ; They have ' a
strpng chain and it ia
not - Improbable that . the negro' will
swing for ils crime. , - ' 4.
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HM Uthhi Water
Is 'natureft sbvereioi
remedy for the diseases
of natur; especially
those affections of the
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coffee for you at ArbucUeV ARIOSA.
the taste and health of American people

CONFESSIONS MAKE TROUBLE.

"SanctlAcatJonlsta", "U AVImtlng : Prose-Nlyt-ea

In BuncombewConfesslona of
bins Produce Various Results..

Special to The, Observers , ;4
'

. Ashevllls,, Jan. H,Accordlng to
John Banks, ot. Big Ivy township.
Buncombe county, . the sa'ncUfled re.
Hglou Sect has 'capturedT that sec-

tion of the county. :iJohQ Banks .made
h is tri-wee- excursion '. to ' j Ashe
villa ; to-da- y, and 'declares that the
"SanclflcaUol8ts,,' are ? ttost active
in Big ivy. "s Heii says, that they- - are
holding greaj meetings arid that many
or (ne'C people. ; ofTWs : eighborhood
have become Identified with, the sect.
John f Banks, howeveV doesn't "k a
prove of the 'Sanctlflers," as he terms
them.i-.H- e. aays that they are Inter-
fering to some extent, with the peace
of the neighborhood, and when asked
io explain wny ' and bow, declared
that the "sanctified" preachers" bad
impressed the new converts the
necessity of making, public confession
of their past wrongs; that soma con-
fessions had been made and that In
one instance a confession load brought
about the separation of a husband
and wife. Continuing, 3 John Banks
said:- - "I know one man that got
sanctified and ba came to me and
says: 'John, I owe you two dollars,':
I told him that I guess he waa mis
taken; that . I never loaned him no'
money. He then confessed and said
to me that elgfot year-ag- o When me
and him was in town and I got full
as a tick he tuck two dollars outen
my pocket He gave me one dollar.
said he wduld pay the tother dollar,
but I squared-of- f with him and we
called It quits." John Banks says
that the people eome of them at
Jeast are considerably Interested,' In
the Banctmcationie, and fnat rne
fears trouble will follow.

It Is now believed that the nesrro
who committed criminal assault on
the negro girl here this
week used a knife. At any rate, the
girl was badly Injured, and yester
day the officers found In the room
an open knife, the blade- - of which
waa covered wltJh blood. Tne of
ficers are convinced that James Ruck- -

DeWltt'S Kidney and Bladder THIla
drivea tha potion' from th body. A 26
cent box holds a week's treatment
Sold by Hawiey's Pharmacy.
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kundred pupils of the local schools
f marched In a body to the hall and

were followed by the old soldiers in
column. This gathering of youth,
Strangers to shot and shell, and the

'4;XVld actors In the great tragedy eug-- ;
gested something of the pathetic as

"';.,'-a- s they sat side by side to listen to
the eulogy of the Mouth's old-tim- e

" nobleman.
ViU' The exercises were opened by a
ip" hymn by voices from all the choirs
r. In tha town, followed with a rerl-;.'.- '.

tation by MIks May. Ml Jones, of
i f the Loulsburg College faculty, read
n General Lee's fan-we- ll ml tire, after

which Mr, W. H. Iluffln happily In- -
A" troduced the orator of the day, Judge

vv' Charles M. Cooke. Ills address was
' able and eloquent. At the conclusion

..i; df the address, lie v. George M. Duke
VjtJtj, pronounced the benediction, bringing
:.,',; to a close a most Interesting and me- -

morabl occasion, memorable not only
!? "J 'j for the Interesting exercises but for
':fA'',ne Immense crowd in attendance.

SAVOYARD.

Is the Democratic'. prty tnoil-bund- ?

The m inaubli&hlo cvld n w

that it in sftiile. ' It-ha- no ubo forany man wnu rises above the dead
level of mediocrity.' It is In the hans
of Its Cleons, and Arlstldes Is1 doomed
to the (ostracism. VV hen i look at
the situation In Texas I recall the
battle of Roth well Bridge, as sir
?f'J.t?r. Bolt narrates It In the de-
lightful romance of "Old . Mortality,"
Henry Morton would have gained
the day for ' the Presbyterian cause
(bad hla advice been taken, but fanat
ics an fool looked on him as-- an
Krastlarr and would not support him
at-t- only point on th field where
It VAi TIAHlhU lA'taalf .f.na. . M n
the Duke of Monmouth hurled the
veteran' of-- - DaleU - .against the
feeble force ef.7 Morton and the day
was rained for th Kna-liah-' Crown.
Then 'It; was that Ch stern Camer-onian- s,

gloomy and fanatlo, headed
by , Ephralm Macbrlar and) Habak- -
kuic Mucklewrath. cot their: com
mander, Morton. - In - their custody,
condemned him to death, and would
have executed him f, it ; Clavertiouse
naa mt erne up, put, tnem io. tne
sword, and rescued his gallant and
generous adversary on the field of
Mar,-- : - x"!A.t;

I defy any ' man ' who Is familiar
with "Old , Mortality' to look with
unbiased eyes on the situation In
Texas and. not discover a t striking
parallel in the military career pf
Henry Morton and the political caT
reer of Joseph W. Bailey. Bailey's
fault la not that he borrowed mon
ey from somebody, who had It to
lend: hot that he gave legal counsel
to , man In Ot. Louie named Pierce.
No; nottilng -- of the kind. What.
they have aaralnst Bailey la this, sim
ply this, and ' nothing more: Bailey
is the most Intellectual man in the
UnhXt States Senate, the greatest
cunswuuonai lawyer ana inobi
formidable debater in that body, and
the best equipped man in all Amer-
ica to engage. In an academic dis-
cussion of political principles In that
august forum, the United States Sen
at. That Is what Is the matter with
Bailey, and all that is the matter
with him.1 Thle huttudlnarlan Dem
ocratic party will not suffer such a
man a that to remain m punuc nie.
Envy, Jealousy, rivalry, prejudice,
Ignorance these are the pack now
after-Bail- ey,

. and it will be next
thlna to the miraculous if they don't
get Mm. Personal Integrity .4 never
looks so much like personal Integrity,
civic virtu never looks so much like
civic virtue aa when this kenn- el-
envy. Jealousy, .rivalry, prejudice,
and ignorance put them on and set
up a barking that would drown all
the thunders of Olympian Jove. I
have heard it In this town the
baylngs of little minds and It Is
heard in every political capital the
world round. Christian and pagan.

Do they point to a vote Bailey has
cast in either House of Congress
they object? No; though I can
point to a score oi mem inai i oo- -

Ject to. Do they traverse a word
he has uttered in either House or
on the hustings, or a line he has
written In legislative reports? Not
one, and they say that as a states-
man he Is simply lde-a- l: but that he
had some sort of business transac-
tion with a man named Pierce, and
that Pierce had trafficked with the
Standard Oil Company. It seems
that Bailey bought Barney Glbbs
farm, and they want to know where
he got the money. He also bought
a farm in Kentucky, and ' they are
ready to charge that as a rascally
transaction. ,

It was the Eighteenth. Congress, I
believe, that elected John Qulncy
Adams President of the United
States. The vote of Kentucky de-

cided It In Adams' favor, though
the people of Kentucky had cast 20
votes for Jackson to one for Adams.
Henry Clay caused the. Kentucky
delegation to give the vote of that
State to Adams, for, like thousands
and thousands of the very best men
In the country. Clay did not believe
that the government was safe in the
keeping of a man of "Old Hickory's"
temperament. Adama appointed
Clay secretary of State, and Imme-
diately the crv went up that it was
a bargain between the two.' that
Adams had sold and Clay had
bought the chief place In the Cabi-
net, and tns price r was the vote of
Kentucky for Adams' When 'the Pres-
idential election failed In the elector-
al college and was determined in
the House of Representatives. Every
body who knows anything about it
now is convinced that It was a
slander, though It Vjcost ' Clay the f
Presidency; but old Kentucky never
faltered. She stood by, her greatest
son till she pillowed. his manly, form
to Its final rest In her bosom at Lex-
ington.

And they are after John Sharp
Williams, ton. WhyT Because he
Is the foremost man in the House,
just as nsiley is-- the foremost man
In the Henate. It was such political
peanutery as that -- which caused a
great British statesman, Shrewsbury,
the ablest minister of .William HI, to
exclaim: "Had I a son I would soon-
er breed him a cobbler that a
courtier, and a hangman than a
statesman." There . was a political
party In Knglund that called them-
selves "Patriot" They ' turned
agwlnst that grand old parliamentary
leader. Sir Robert Walpole, and
helped to drnr him down.- - The old
statesman vividly described ,them af-
ter this fashion: "Patriots, sir!
Why I oan make a tain d red of them
in a night. I have only to refuse
an absurd request for plsxe and
up starts a Patriot." ' i '

John Sharp Williams has but to
refuse a coveted committee assign-
ment and up starts an enemy. It is
jiot that William Is not the sheet
capable man, certainly tho greatest
debater. In the House, a man of vast
acquired knowledge, a ready speak
er, a holy terror In the other side;
It Is not that he Is not alt of these and

Is Alined 1! ' ! y t U'HiulnKtol
Vai to Keck Leer ults.

.Special to The Observer.
Wilmington. Jn. 19.. Advices are

received here-- that the United State
training ship Wasp will arrive in port
Monday and remain a week. ' i he
Wasp Is out from Norfolk on recruit-
ing duty, and will endeavorhere to
secure enlistments for the United
States navy. . The Wasp comes - by
Beaufort, and will spend a few days
Vnere. , The boat ', in command of
Captain Croghan, and Is something
over ?10 feet long, carrying num
ber - of guns. Khe sailed irom Nor
folk yesterday. !'-- ?:

The bill by Morton, of New Han-
over, In the House at Raleigh yes
terday Is especially aimed at Wilming
ton, which has ; long . suffered from
no division. of the races on the street
cars here and on the suburban lino
to Wrlgtotsville Bound and Beach.
Large-number- s of negroea ,here work
in the fertilizer factories near ' tne
city and come to Wilmington at night
and on aSturday afternoons, their
clothes reeking with filth from tneir
dai v occupation, maklnr it flectaea
lv dlsSrreeable for those whose olfac
tnries ar : easily : assailed. : Morton
nromised on the stumn that tie would
inave a bill passed to, abate the nuis
ance, and his bill yesterday is con
strued to --mean thaf he ;whi reaeem
himself in , this respect. '--

All arrangements . are com pie tea
for a very elaborate observance or
t.pa' centennial in Wilmington to
morrow noon. There will he a paraae
of the military and veterans just
prior to exercises in the Academy
and a lunch for the old sowiers at
tfhe W. L. I, Armory after the formal
part of the programme, the Daugo- -
tnrs of the CTonreaeracy neing inn
hostesses. - Dr, Henry Aiexanaer
White, of Columbia, S. C, wno wui
deliver the address upon me occa
sion, arrived to-da- y, an is a guesi
at the home of Mr. James BPrunt,

FORMER LEGISLATURES.

Home' Political Luminaries ecen
Through the Telescope oi lime.

R. B. Creecy. in Elisabeth City Econ
omist. '
Time la & arrest maanlfylnc glass

and Its magnifying power is increased
in proportion to me amwn
tect is removed, men in the distant
part stalk across the stage, and glanU

those days become laminar oo--
erta. "Wf sometimes invna mai our

estimate of the past la all an Illusion
and that the great men of that period
that look so majestic In the distance
were no larger than the leading men
of our own times. As we look In the
distance and see the old legislators of
North Carolina, the Legislature of

lil looms up in the distance ana
bines with brighter lustre. It was
ho Legislature in whlclj the Doay

met in the "Governors fatace, ai
he foot of Favetteville street. The

State capltol had been destroyed by
lire the summer before.

As we look back upon this body
through our telescope of time, we see
bright luminaries In the body that we
seek now in vain.

The great feature of that Legisla-
ture was the rebuilding of the capl-

tol, an effort, was made by Fayette-vill- o

to secure the location of the cap-

ltol at that place and remove It from
Raleigh.

There was a formidable combina-
tion of Fayetteville and western
North Carolina to effect that object.
Raleigh was In a tremulous condi-
tion. Fayetteville- - and western North
Carolina were represented by Louis
D. Henly and Charles Fisher for the
removal of the capltol to Fayetteville
and William Gaston and William
H. Haywood were for Its rebuilding
at Raleigh.

There were others of lesser note
who were conspicuous in the strife.

We look over he Legislature , now
and find no such men. but fear It Is
an JIluHlon caused by their nearer
view.

Where Is Oaston now In the House T

Where Is Louis D. Henly? Where Is
William H. Haywood? To our imag-
ination Echo answers Where! We
hope they are here and that "distance
lends enchantment to the view." -

TAKES MEHANE PASTORATE.

Rev. R. T. 1lston, of ;affney, a .,
Cinncs to North Carolina.

Special to The observer.
Caffney, . C. Jan. 19. Rev. R.

T. 1. 1st on has accepted a call to Me-bs-ne

Presbyterian church at. Mebane,
N. "., and will leave (Jaffney in a
s''.iort time for his new field. Mr.
I.lslon Is one of the mqat scholarly
men wno has been In (laffney; he Is
also a. most excellent preacher, and If.

the people of Mebane are looking for
a profound scholar and a line preach-
er, they have succeeded In finding
what they wish.

Your correspondent never Writes
anything, no matter bow unimport-
ant it may seem, unless he Is In a
position to verify the same. The
story of how Jtfnnny Kirk arid "Red
Kye" captured the bicycle thief has
been doubted in certain quarters.
Your correspondent has the state-
ment of Sheriff Thnmss and Col, A.
W. Doggett, Oaffney'a Hercules, (and
It will not be exactly healthy for any
Individual to doubt any statement
which the colonel mskesi that It Is
true In every particular.

Liquor and Ivor?.
Wilmington Messenger.

It Is hsrd to say which is the lesser
of the two evils dope or liquor
drinking. We are Inclined, however,
to agree with Hhe Greensboro Indus-
trial News in what it says: x

'The Legislature has tackled the
dope,' proposition, and well It may.
If we were called upon to advise a
boy to drink either some of the

'soft drinks,' which are reeking
with the most Inslduous drugs, or
strslght. corn whiskey,
we would be strongly tempted to side
with the white lightning.'7

Tbera I certainly more danger In
the "dope" habit being acquired by the
young men of y, because of the
respectability hal Is thrown around
the places where It Is served. The
dope dispenser has th advantage of
the whiskey dealer. In that his place
of dealing nut the deadly drug is con
sidered more respectable. High toned
men, and constant church attend-
ants, deal out the dope In their drug
stores men who would think them-
selves disgraced were they seen tak-
ing a drink nf whiskey or beer In a
saloon yet they are creating In the
voting men whom they serve an ap-
petite more deadly anyhow, equally
as deadly as that acquired by fre-
quent visits to the Honor shops.

TRANSPORTATION.

MetAndhurgh Wilson In the New York
Time.

Sister has an auto '

Hut til wigon green.
Careful folk skiabetdl

When she strikes the srtn. .

Brother for his outing
Hua a moilr hoi '

Chugging through the water
Hsailng all afloat

(

'Mother ha ' '' !a' carriage
Aed a pah" of bavj

When ah take hr airing
, Lordly dual thr ral.
JiM now father trv'a' Nnn hav heard him slats '
See we hear him mmitr

r'peclal to The Observer.
3reeiiKl)oro, Jan. 19. The memory

of Gen. Jlobtrt II. Loo was ronored In
Greensboro y, and the ccnten
hlal exercises were exceedingly fitting
ana appropriate. : The address on the
life of General Lee was delivered by
G. 8. Uradshaw, of the local bar, who
paid a beautiful tribute to the( char
scter of the Houth's idol, A pro.
srramme of appropriate music wa
rendered.1 Half a hundred veterans
and the numbers of the local chap
ter of the Daughters of the Confed-
eracy occupied aeata In the centra of
the hall the Smith memorial, build
Ing whjch contained a large audi

j Memorial
'' ExMrlsc(i "at Pittaboro.'

Special to' The Observer Jri" Plttsboro, an.'" U. Appropriate
exercises, commemorativo ot tha
100th anniversary , of the birth of
Gen, E, Lee, ' wera held at :; the
home of Maj. H. A, London to-d-ay

under the auspices of the Daughters
of the Confederacy. ' The stores on
Main street 'were decorated in Con
federate colors, as was the home of
Major London. Tha ' exercises ' wera
opened with prayer by Rev. C. ' p.
Jerome, short talks by old veterans
and sketches read. These, together
with appropriate music, made up the
programme. During the services
from 11 to 1, all the. stores were
closed.

Celebration at WUson,
Speclal to The Observer.

Wilson, Jan. H. The anniversary
of the birthday of General Robert E
Lee was appropriately observed here.
The Jesse . Barnes Camp of Confed-
erate Veterans and the John W. Dun
ham Chapter of the Daughters of the
Confederacy Jointly held exercises in
the library. - '

NOW HAS BROOM FACTORY.

Livingstone College Adds a New In
dustry to Ita , ListMr. KlutU
Wins Recognition In LeartNlatnre- -
Clarence Neighbor Ilohbcd?

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury, Jan. 19. Livingstone

College has a new industry, a broom4
factory. The cyclone of 1905 badly
wrecked the Industrial building and
the college is now recovering from
that misfortune. It has done well
everywhere.

The first broom was ms,de yester-

day. The best machinery has been
Installed and Dr. Goler purposes the
supplying of the whole city with his
students' products. The brooms show
up fine and will undoubtedly receive
a steady sale here, where the college
has friends.

Livingstone has again purchased
printers' supplies and In the future
will do Its Job work, which Jias been
done very generally by the Salisbury
offices. The magazine and other
periodicals of the college will be
printed there. There are two printers
In the faculty, Professors Aggrey
and Wallace, and there are several
who have done newspaper work.

That institution yesterday received... . . , 1. , .ua line piano ana piaceii ii m i""
musical department, which Is un
der the direction of Professor Fran-

cis Jacob Holland. He teaches piano
and voice and his own tutelage cam
from musicians who studied under
I.lxt Livingstone has done great
things In the past year and th
treasurer's report shows that the re- -

celpts for one year have been $5B,- -

18IMK and the expenditures !)&,- -

0H7.71.
State Henator Whitehead KlutU

came In last niitni irom naicign ana
will' spend y and
with his parents. Mr. Kluttx de
clined an Invitation to address the
Leftlsluture Mr. KlutU will
In a few days address the Senate on
his telegraph bill, which provides,
under penalty If violated, Immedl- -

late delivery of messaRes. I he bar-Imtr- y

hill, one of the best Introduced
'this term, was lost, but he has hud
a favorable report on others and will
tight hsrd for them.

Mr. Kluttx Is now on some of Hie
'most Important committees snd con-
sidering his being a new Senator and
Ian uncommonly young one. he bus
had remarkable recognition. Here
are some of those committees: Chair-
man of the trustees of the university
and levlsal of the laws, two of the
most Important ones. He is also on
the committee on Judicial districts,
gume laws, constitutional amend-
ments, military affairs, Dally Jour-
nal and engrossed bills.

Mr. W. 1. Miller yesterday found.
In Henderson's woods. Clarence
Neighbor, who Mild he had been
lying in the woods since Wednesday
night, when he was beaten, robbed
and tcfi for dead. He was dis-
covered In a tangled mass of bamboo
briars and Ills bead and face were
literally pummeled Into a pulp.
Neighbor had been on a spree that
night and says he had In his pockets
I .20. He declares this was taken
from him Who his assailants were
does not appear and they have fled.

Neighbor's story Is discounted
partly hy the officers. Mrs. Cowan,
they say, declares he has told her a
different one, and It Is believed that
he whs in a brawl and beaten, or that
lie fell from a freight car.

A UIO ( UKTHIXJ STORE.
t .

r Building of V. Wallace Sons.
of Salisbury, Has Floor Space of
40,0(M Square Fret.

Special to The Observer
Salisbury, Jan. 19. There Is In

Salisbury and ready for Immediate
use In lis entirety, a wholesals cloth-
ing and Jobbing establishment that
deserves to stand out In bold print
for the curiosity it Is. V. Wallace &
Sons have Just completed their three-stor- v

house with a floor capacity of
110,900 square feet, undoubtedly the
largest establishment In the two Car-ollna- s.

To say nothing of the Immense
trade of this atore, it Is In a class all
its own. Ilk I ho Sslwyn Hotel. It
Is equipped with a fire department, an
Idea of the Junior partner, Mr. J. V.
Wsilsce, who Is the ef of Sal-
isbury's volunteer department There
Is an ppsratu that will 'enable thfl
clerks to tight tbe Are out without
oslllng for the company. A fire-pro-

bflrtee spans the two stores that front
rm Msin and Fisher and should a nre
break out. the major portion of the
stock miaht be transferred to the
annex. It has two electrical elevators
anil on the outside is a platform from
which a car load of goods may be
removed en these elevators within II
minute. There I her also sn auto-
mobile shed, which Is soon to house a
flne machine. They will visit their
trade' throughout the country In It
and will drive frequently to place
as fir away as the South CarolinaeiU, where Ihey do a great deal tfWork,- - ' ... v .

tThese men are rarrylng such a Job-
bing stock that they have contracted
for the tlr output of th Marl- -
Doreegn cotton Mill for 1907,

1

more, but; ha hasv wounded some-
body's vanity. Whoever ; saw him
come out of a debate second best?
iobody They say ?he talks too
much; The test of that la the floor
and vthe galleries. He never , emp-
tied "efther. and a thousand ' times he
haa filled both. ;f W hen v the : great
Bdmund ; ' Kean A returned y' to ' his
wretohed garret where Lis faithful
wife had . been : praying , , for. ' hours
for his success on t!he-- night of, his
London debut at " Drury Lane, the
loving woman met him and In a voice
husky with anxiety, aaked: . f'What.
oh, what, Edmund, did the Duke of
Beauford say t'l "Ja . the Duke, of
Beauford. By O Mary the pit
rose to me!" and so It had, and that
very nignt jvean waa cn nrst actor
of the world. I cannot say so much
for John Sharp as a statesman, "but
l have seen ,. then pit rise to him,"
and expect to see it many' a time
again,, even at' the more, dlgnlned
north end ot the CapKoL .

I believe it Is a duty every State
owes to the American people to send
to the two houses of Congress Its
ablest and Its best men.- - When the
brilliant, the knightly, the accom
plished and gifted Carmack went
down I asked if the hour of Bailey
or Williams would not strike next.
God grant that It. waa not prophecy,
but It looks a little like It at this
writing. It lav an Injury, ff not an
Insult to all the other States far
one of the sisterhood to send an in
ferior man to Congress when an able
man Is ready to take the place.
When the name of Maine is heard
we think of Evans and Fessenden,
Blaine and Reed; when it 1a Mas
sachusetts, Webster, and Choate,
Sumner and Hoar are In our minds.
South Carolina suaaesta Lowndes
and CaVhoun, HayntJ and McDuffle.
Kentucky was . made Illustrious by
Clays. Marshalls and Brecklnridges
Old Virginia' gave us more, perhaps,
than all the others torether. Their
name.la legion and too numerous to
mention. I

But now Is the ae of small men.
Ah archmediocrity is more than Cae-
sar,- and thinks he Is loaded down
with Caesar fortunes. This Is Ms
day to howl, and he Is doing it in
cessantly. He . comes from all
quarters North and South, Eaat and
West. And I say this mindful that
there are numerous first-cla- ss men In
the Senate and In the House; but
the tendency, especially in the Derm
oeratic party though it Is scarce
perceptible In the Republican party

the tendency Is to put mediocrity
to the fore. Nobody can avoid see-
ing; that, and until the Democratic
party men da Hs manners It will never
carry another general election for
Congress or for President

Do Yon Think Charlotte Is Chinese
City?

Greensboro Industrial News.
From The Charlotte Observer we

learn:
The management of the local

freight department of the Southern
Railway has received tha bill of lad-
ing for the new equipment for the
Charlotte' artillery, first Battery
North Carolina FleM Artillery. The
equipment, which weighs tsn tons,
was shipped more than six weeks ago
and Is expected to arriv In Charlotte
any day. It consists of four automat-
ic breech-loadin- g steel guns of I 3-- 10

Inch bore; four limbers and caissons;
a battery forge, supply wagon, sad-
dler's --chest and outfit, carpenter's
chest: complete outfits of wheel and
lead horse harness with bridles, sad-
dles and halters, and every other
part of the complete outfit of a regu-
lar battery of field artillery as used
In the regular army. . r

That outfit .'has a business sound
to It. certainly, and onr neighbor, In
blissful contemplation . of lta new
treasure, will probably forget that it
Is now the Queen City and remember
only1 that some century and a quarter
ago It was a hornets nes.

A THOUSAND DOIXARS WORTH OF
GOOD.

' A. H. Thtirne. a well-know- n eoal op-

erator of Buffalo, O.. write: "I hav
been aft Noted with kldw y and bladder
trouble for years, printing gravel an4
tone with excruciating pain. I got no

tellef from medicine until I began taking
Foley's Kidney Cure, then th reault waa
surprising. A few oe start th brick

Ilk fla ton ana now I hav no
pain serosa my kidneys and I feel like a
tie w man. It.hss done me ft.OOO worth
of good." R. It" Jordan V Co. v - "v
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tWi 8KRVKKH AT HALISBt'RY.

. Hon. John 8. Henderson Delivers Ad--
. dresa on Life and Character of

Lor --Other Kpcuk and King.
Special to The Observer.

Salisbury, Jan. 19 The graded
: C ,' school this mornlnlg drew a food

Salisbury crowd to Its celebration
, With the Daughters of the t'onfeder-- .

acy of the birthday of General Kob-'A- i
rt E. Lee. Hon. John R Henderson

Made the address on the life and
,V character of the Hnuthern Idol snd

, V Mayor Hoyden presided. One of the
' v; 'V attractive features or tin. morning

" f ' th ''olo '"''l'" t'onquereii Han- -
ner," by Mrs. Nelson Taylor. Penn- -

V 'r Sylvanlan, who sang the song hs amil- -'

?-- fully as If she belonged to a conquer-- 'country. apl. John a Ham say
)Vr related u personal incident In his

'r feer as a soldier under rieneral I.ee
''' and declared that the Fenerni soldiers

; ; t loved him a the Houthern people did.
"y Miss Bessie Hendersnti rehd "The

Conquered Bunner." a sentiment
much like the sons", and an wlltorlal
from The ixuidon Times or A trt1 ;t,

V 115. In that tribute to the Houthern
' soldiers they were declared the equsls

y'; of Napoleon's army and couta boast
of as many brilliant victories. The
choir sang "Tenting "The
Bonnie Blue Flag" and Maryland. My
Maryland." The hol ceremony. In
Which th- - teachers and school Joined,
was Imprisslve and Inspiring:

LKE DAY AT HF.lnsVILI.K.

Rorklnaliam (Tiaptrr Daiixhiers of
t'onledrra'y Have Kxerclses Held In
City Hall Dinner to Veterans.

Special to The Observer
Reldsville. Jun 19. To-da- the

199th annlvrraary if the birth of
Robert Kdnard l..r, the peerless

. leader of the troops who ore the
;'.. gray dutina the conflict between the

HI a tea. and a mui reroKnlxed the
world over as a trt lu ro, observed
bv the Rockingham Chapter. Iuuh-- '

.,. tsrs of the Confederacy. Kxerclses
.' , Were held in the . itv hall and nearly
, ' the entire membership ui the Hcales.

- U :iBoyd Camp of Confederate Veterans,
. ''. together with a o.m attendance of

V , Other eltllena. were present. Ad- -

,
' ',lresaes were deliver cd. music was

furnished by the best local talent, and
:J 'l' lunch was served the old soldiersat the conclusion of the exercises.
" Tha nlversl eommemsrstlon of thedata of Lee s birth throughout the

,. North as well as his native Houtbland
, . . Is but a flttlns; tribute to this soldierof the age. this Christian ntlemsnof character and Intesritr, ot whm

; fbe country is proud.

I 'I i t H.Laa Csillfk Asstil H ! tai
i j .isvuyanui jbisiiiiii uuuiy iivuiaigiaf
tgMaui ; Klin: Trc::b cna Km: i
twawu m mammma him

aU by Rheumatism and Kidney Troubt that ah eH sot stand r ft. TkMsinS. .
they pat her aewa a the Boor sh weald scream with palsa I treated her with

today she runs sreuod a wU tad happy neaa be, Ipreaaribe tor say paUeatsT
aad as It In aiy Taeties4H - 1

DB. & D. BUAND. BrewVm, Oa. wTlteet nbadeemssuffererferaBDiBberoiyearswith
Loaabato and Rhraaaatlsai la sty anas and lags, eod tried B th rntdie that I eould father... :

freas atedleal works, and also ensulte4 with a nunfeer et th hest physioUas, but found aethlng
that rr th Mllf obtained treat 1 shaQ pteserib it in ay praoUoe for thaata-tua-a

aad kindred d.leae .. ' ., . .. v .

' ThoMwhear iu ter In- - the ten-rb- l tortures sd4 aceoy eanned by KhaaisstlssB will fled alek
reltat by is BM of sa." It I tbe en ieMdy that U1 alsaest InstasUy rallav thoM
eserMlatlnc patas Me4 by thi most dreaded of all dlsaea. - Apply "s.O storaally.
Bub thorauthly ob the afflloted aohlnf parte and It win stop th psla in a vary sort Urn. -

Tak ''vatr" astaraaUy, T 0ot a ear It is neeesssry to cleans th blood of Brie .

aetd and ether patsonoua mattar aad pal th systeai la a perfaetly healthy condition. . When ;

ta: haa bea Soa yea will b Ire fr all rheiupatle peine. . RhuaiaUiails a bleed diseaaa..
aad this treatateat is the raUoeaien for suck aa ailment. , : ... r'
GET A DOTTLE OF SYUSOWS ?!5-DR0P- TODI
If veu ar erforlng with Rheumatism, Naiiralgla, Kidney Trouble),

La arlppo, colds. Coughs, Lumbago, tclatioa, aout, Asthma .'
Catarrh, Nouralglo Hsadaohs or other kindred diseases. ' ' -
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RPriTPnin1! A bottIe mailed tn;e of chsrge to every; ;..
STUff T ,,. I f ''t1! readtrof thit papef upon requeit. , Write todayrs

Large Size Bottle (300 Doses) tl.00. for Sale by Druesrtste. v.-- ' Kf
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f jTHK DAY AT CHAI'l l, HILL.

Adlresea by Mctnls-r- s UrrHy
taw-all- y and KxnrUes by Literary
SWicictlcs Mark Xotcd Oiraiiion.

, Bpactel to Th'e Observer,
Chapol Hill. "Jan. 19 The ioothanniversary of the birth of Robert E.

' Ix--a was celebrated here y In a
fitting manner. There was holiday In

. atl departments of the University and.at public exercises In the chape) held
under the auspice nf the local chap,
ter of. the Daughters of me Confad-erac- y.

There were addresses by Pro.
feasors Ed. TC Graham, of Charlott.;w. K. Remsrd and Dr. Thomas Hums,
all of the University faculty , To-
night the two literary societies are
holding special sessions to'commeme-rst- a

the life of Lee, Messrs. C C,
rrnherdt and W. K Bernard are the
principal speakere at these meetings.
Arrangements were made to have
1 Jltor 3. W. Barley, of Raleigh, to d.l'ver a public address a the life and
. ' srscter of Lea her hut MrK
i tVjr ws kept away by sickness.

Will Open Tlmrsdtffan 31,
New, iAfodcrn Fireproof arid Luxurious in; !aU Ap.

10 Bath ''J::
American plan, $2.50 per. My upwards, . rf)

k
v j-- u naer;management v , --

'
I Piedmont Hotel, Atlanta, Oa. - )

V : , Hotel I3ellciief Boston, Mass.
HARVEY h WOOD, Hanaging; Directors.
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